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a moderate trad* end Brioéi are nomtoajg OF

ISlMâèè First Dlass Grocery Stock
to $13 ol» track. Butter-Trade h quiet but Horse, Wagon, Harness, Re-
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ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.
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to re-ettabllsh their poeitiom by any mean* 
no matter how gigantle or hoar ooetly. 
Prominent amenget these eodeevors are 
the ship canal of Manchester agd the eon- 
template! similar but mo* extensive work 
for Birmingham. It la 
the Manoheeter ship oanal was first spoken 
of, its object being to bring the great ocean 
steamers alongside the factories, easing the 
railway freight to and from Liverpool «ad 
something It la alee hoped lu dock dues 
Mid obligate

Gigantic as la this ondertaklng it sinks 
Into insignificance by the aide of the Im. 
menas work which had its initiation at the 
meeting called at Birmingham by the 
mayor fee the pnrpeee, Birmingham is 
situated some three hundred feet above 
the Brletol channel and the distance to 
where the Severn becomes sea cannot be 
mnoh short of 100 miles. _

Probably the nearest point of the river 
Severn to the town would be at Worces
ter, which Is some thirty miles from 
Birmingham. The Intervening country 
would be exceeding difficult to traverse, 
having a considerable range of hills, pro
bably a water shed of 200 to 800 feet above 
the terminas. Besides the river would 
have to be deepened, straightened and 
locked from below Brletol.

There la uaqueationally every reason 
why the inhabitants el the midland 
metropolis and Its great manufacturing 
neighborhood should make every endeavor 
to bring themselves as near the seaboard 
as possible, for one cannot exaggerate the 
collapse of trade there daring the last few 
years. The very articles which used to be 
a specialty of South Staffordshire are now 
sold in Birmingham delivered from 
Belgium at pounds sterlbg per ton below 
the price the home makers quote F. O. C. 
in their sidings. Taking these facts into 
consideration and knowing that tbs absence 
of trade , in ether districts le not leas 
severe, it nan be merely a kind of forlorn 
hope that could induce people to 
put their money Into each a gigantic and 
unprofitable enterprise. It is ou 1 coking 
at these fasts that fcthe serions aspect of 
the i‘agitation to relieve the unemployed 
workmen" becomes evident. There 
to be no probability of their employment 
owning back to them; competition le 
becoming keener, sir 
tensive instead ot 
amount of capital at stake in towns- Uka 
Birmingham and Manoheeter is so enor- 
mous, both in, manufacturing industries 
and real estate, of all kind* that w* may 
feel sure go stone will be left, unturned to 
save it from annihilation. /
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twill be found sufficiently variegated 

for all praotlaal purposes. It varies In 
dliferent states, prsvinoee and counties.
When the French Canadian learns to 
in English, which to usually his fir* 
achievement in our tongue, 
differs from’ that of the Briton or Irish 
neighbor who may be the subject of hto 
objurgations. The Hew Englander and 
the Hoe.hr has te*eh ?a brogue of Me , 
own. The aooent of the descendants of 
khe pioneers of the first settled portions of 
this province is dlstlnguUliable from that 
of the people of onr newer counties, Mrs.
Langtry’» American accent must be a great 
curiosity,1 particularly to a people who 
know nothing about American accents,

It is an unattractive but truthful picture 
which the Chicago Newt draws of meg 
parading the streets of Toronto and other 
Canadian cities, dressed ty purple and fine 
linen, when they ought to be wearing 
ooato Of many colors in United States
penitentiaries. It to the opinion of pretty F.v w._ti6tSon steady un-
muoh everybody, except lawyers who have UadYs oriwesTiSTfIoot

fugitive client* that every elaee cl offend- -iUoolpts 11041 bbla.. stronger; sales u.ouo 
ere onght to be extraditable, bat nobody bbla. Wheat—Receipts t#0 bush; exporte
takes any «rouble to render them ee. «•»'*’«U0'<ïlV,uel1' 

-............ .. ,    a—.... , future, 230,000 bush, spot; No, 2 red 91*0 to
Meiâeel eoienoe sdvaneev by leaps end 82Ie» No. 1 white 66èc, No. 2 red March &|o 

bounds. Years see » Cleveland woman 92fio* May Wo to » 8-16a Barley steady; was declared .h^the /'dontom tn tu» * ungraded Canada 80e to 83o. Corn—Receipts 
was declared «by the/.doctors to be s 327,600 steady; exports 8R2il bush; sales 728,. 
hopeless martyr to cancer of the stomach. 000 bush future, 176,000 bush spot; No. 2 64c, 
B^jntiy. while trying the water, of . gfc 2°
California mineral eyrie g, the wee induced huah, dull; sales M.OOObuahfuture, 60,000 
to swallow a does ef ' a oempound of room 
pr*mrod^,aa ridIadton, and horwtomaoh

* lizard several fnohee In Chicago, Fah 20.—Hour dull, unchanged, 
length, whlob had tortured her for years. WW opineTfinr. advanced fc. receded
Dr. OronhyaUka ought to Import some of g™iertSla^’SIte^F^lSy’C*to»to! 

those roots right away, unless he thinks Man* 7Mc to 80io, Her SHc to 84}* June 86* 
that Canadian whisky has kDled Ml tit. SB*® &PF.”ê fe 88? JSSLTSU 
■MtfMfi'wMh the etomach. of SS&jM

thto OO un try._________ to 33a Mess pork armer early, but closed
The Spanish Done seem to realise at lut $n.Wt^Mt.M, May $n. «‘to^aâ. M£ard 

that thto lean age of reform. The mill- jftgn “S^**09 *°
tary governor of Cuba Is to give plaoe to a «teudÿ: diy salted Mculdere $3.96 to 
civütonvlccroy, end lb. franchira wtil b. °»bS
conferred upon the dtoeathfied Oroole wheat JÏ.080 bush, can 173,000 bueb. este 102, cia»». Spain has lost many a fab prov- §bipmwui?Fl o^°BTObtibSKatljSSlb^ 

luce throuth her stupidly inflexible colonie! corn 180.000 bueb. oats 101,000 bush, rye 300Ô 
policy, but It to never altogether too into •>«>*. bmrlby 34.000 bush, 

to reform.

All that the Chinese of the Pacific coast 
eak as damages for outrages ee far inflicted 
upon thorn by the Meliomn mon is $600,000.’
At thto ante the outrage crop will prove 
more, profitable to them than the washes

*v I
A. «eoCMt Warning Newspaper

ernes ; » king st. east. Toronto S. D. DOUGLAS & COcurse Iw. F. Maolban. Publisher.

UBNIimot EATEN
fine Year.............$3 00 IFehr Months....$1 00
Big Month........... 1 Ml One Month............. 39

No charge for city 
tubedIptiona payable

years since

•i
Sum more to the lute ALEX. HAMILTON,

XnCPOEtTXlItS AMMO DBAX.BXUB kW
delivery or postage, 
la advance.

itmnme imti
iron EACH LIEU or nokpareit.i. 

f>rdlnnry commercial advertisements 0 cents 
r iaeechd statements ns reeding mat- 
, ter,................. „..n*...t« lfteente
Monetary, Amusement* etc.............. 10 cento

Condensed advertisements a cent a words 
*- «athe, marriages and births 16 sente.

Special rates for contract advertisement 
tr reading notices end for preferred position 
Address alt VeUininnlcaUousi TUB 

Would,
. The WorfaTe TOeSkon* dun 4s Ota.

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,•ma
$6.50. «WJSWdÙrSïftiSft

their business, to sell
1 The Farmers’ Marner.

This market was quiet and prices steady to
day. Wheat pffbred to the extent of only 460 
bushels, and sold at 80s to 8*0 for fall, TWto82o 
tor spring, end 68* for gooes. Barley un-

Inal at 47o to Mo, sad rye at 00a Hay In» «ms rxp ««ft
$10 for timothy, one load of straw sold at $11 
a too. Hogs quiet and steady at $8 to 
Beef 83 to $1.60 for forequarters, and at .
$7.50 for hindquarters. Lamb $7 to $8.50, 
mutton $6 to >7.00 per 100 lbs.

r„|,, ' ~

DADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Also
Paints, Oils, Glass, Patty, Vernis bee, ^eUeo.JUpane.^SplHt^of^ Turpentine, Got| 
Laàf, Wblllng^Glue^&ttehee, Bm Sjga writiugi Kaleomtaing. Pnlntlng^ani

I at the lowest possible prices. 136

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO* i
■ ' ' Mil ' f " it *•

ATTOTIOV,
[in detail, on Contracts

Paper-hanging IWednesday, Feb. 24 I

h.\at their store, 480 1-2 Tongs 
street, near Carlton, - rMonday morning, rsa a, isso. n

I. and sübs5BîbB">ob,
•a

The wh
tons, so

<de Of^tthelr stock-in-trade, comprising
fancy groceries, sugars, rîoe, syrups, bulled 
goods, raisins, currants, tobaccos, eta Also 
horse, harness, wagon, refrigerator, nickel

iBSiS!iCiES’T^wT^

t’anndn at Washington.
Onr most Intimate relatione In the way 

of trade and travel are with the people of 
the United States, We have more at 
stake in being on friendly terme with them 
than with all the rest of the world. And 
yet at this moment, when the troublesome 
fishery question it op again, when a hitch 
tn the negotiations hat occurred, we have 
not n man at Washington to represent us or 
to look after Canadian rights and Interests I 

It to true the British minister to there 
bat Canada is no ooooern to him—online 
indeed it to to eaerifioe onr interests in 
order to please the Americans and secure 
the thanks of the English government 
Whose servant hah. He oweenething to 
Canada : he to Interested in gaining the 
good wHl of the Americans and the reward 
at hie own government—even if he has to 
sacrifice the Interests of the Dominion. 
The British consul at New York esteems 
Canadian concerne a bore l 

What we want, what the country would 
willingly pay for, is a representative Cana
dian at Washington. He could keep his 
eye and ear open ; most of all he oould 
explain, could smooth things over. Mem
bers would got.meke the foolish speeches 
they do in congress It they came into daily 
aontaot with a shrewd, wideawake Cana
dian who could give them informe*iqn, 
remove their misconceptions and state onr 
ease fairly. All we want to inch a fair 
statement, Bo far we have never got it at
Waib burton. .

If Sir John MaadenMd desires tf 

n stroke, he will go in for a Canadian 
, a* the American capital. He weald’ be of 

use than a down agente-general in

by Tfileguanlt.
A

THE Y^TOELD
ONLY $3 PER YEAR.

The Best le. Paper in Canada.

Sale Cemraeacee at 19 «’clock.
IfrauCub,

A# 0. Andrews & Co., Instioneers
161 TONGE STREET.
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GRAND’S 
REPOSITORY.

ertr FOR SALEABOUT TO Bi HARMED
- I’ Fifty Acres Adjoining Lome 

Park, 35 Acres Cleared.OB vr TOGSPECIAL SALE To-morrow,
(Tuesday)

HORSES OF ALL CLASSES
O* Show and for tirial to-day.

r I ABB MABRIED farmer.1* mmï°STenal??«lyto^flÔro?
Pear and Plum Treee, 800 Gooseberry Treed 
7000 Red Ourranto, 800 Blank Currants. 500 
Blackberries and several 1000 Raspberry and 
Strawberries. Apply tor full pnretoulsrs,

.
1And about to begin honsekeep- 

lug, by att means go to Ii
v I v-

i?T, Edwards & CoWM. BROWNManager and Auctioneer. eg ' if

CHINA HALL. to Queen St, Parkdale, Oat. 'Uonger and mote ex- 
falling offi yet thé The-Mess of Glen Gower; Per anything and everything 

yen went in the FTKM l lKOI 
Line.

Yon Will be mere liberally _____
with and have affiner stock to.ee* 
lectfrOTn^lcre tLa any ether

Note—The address Is M

Bettors’ anil Creditors'- Or, TUB HIDDEN CHIME. |
By MAY AGNES FLEMING. Commenced 

tn Nd. 2i of

THE FIRESIDE WEEKLY.

make desit AGENCY,Notice to Customers.agent

The MMI Act.
World : I hope yon are .too In- 
t In your opinions to decline pub

lishing the following t
I was surprised to no tie* that at the

READY TO-DAY.

For saW by all Newsdealer* Prftc 6 cents 
per copy, 88 per year.

■ --London.
The Undersigned intends to 

leave for Europe at an early 
date. Orders for Hatchings 
must he given Before the 1st of 
March.

negotiation Of settle* 
numts between debtors mid credt* 
tors aild f&r amicably arranging 
matters of contract M dispute. *

For investigating and advising 
debtors in dtnlcultieswlth respect 
to their estates and for submits 
ting true reports to their cred
itors.

For procuring oapital, secure 
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.

For all matters of business ape 
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

AU business confidential and ,-f

For the-*». • d<It Went Hurt late A.
It Is a poor and petty line of polloy that 

pursued by the Globe to order to aselaVea 
it thinks, the liberal party into 
power, namely trading on Sir John 
Macdonald's “treatment" of the 
and creeds In Canada. It traded In 
a most despicable way on the Rial matter; 
now it to trying to catch the Irish Catholics 
by taking stock in John A.'e treachery to 
Senator John O*Donoh0e in net patting 
him In the cabinet. If the CDonohoe bad 
■0 other claim to a seat than hto ereed and 
raoe the majority of tb# people of Canada people In a re 
will uphold “the old fox” in time having 
damped him; just ee they will upheld him 
inclosing the mouths of the Orangemen who 
objected to O’JDenohoe by promising them open for a year or two that it would only 
their Orange incorporation Mil. Such 
tactics may no the of the highest kind, but 
still to be able to hoodwink these Who 
trade on their race end creed—the leaders 
of these factions—I»,on the whole,creditable 
te John A.*e head. The World will sup
port htip every time that he does the trick.

The, Goderich Signal, a staunch and 
lively reform organ, disapprove# of the 
appointment- of members of the legislature 
to offices of emolument, end expresses the 
opinion “ that the appolgtmeat of played- 
ont political hacks” to such positions “ Is 
tl)e weak point In Mr. Mnwit's govern- 
ment." The difficulty is to decide where 
the line ongfafto be drawn. It would be a 
harsh rule that forbade en ex-member te 
acoept preferment to a position for which 
he le qualified. That would be to Inflict 
disability upon men for having served the 

oapaoity, A 
to resign for

287 QUEEN STREET WEST,
The Toronto News Company,meeting of the Dominion Alliance, held o o

Manufacturer of •

l« »lest week, the question of the free Impor
tation of" whisky into Soott Act counties, 
to quantities not lees then ten gallons, was 
not taken up. Under the order in own- 
oil passed last spring permitting the tore- 
going, whet to to prevent teSpereone or 

e clubbing together to import and 
It appear* tb me mere oalsolated

to encourage drinking propestities than 
the system It is intended to supersede, end 
I believe will do more berm then could be 
accomplished under the Crocks* Act.

I have never seen logically expl 
the benefit to be obtained by a rede 
of licensee. The question of a reduction 
to strongly urged, I observe, at 
every meeting of the temperance
brethren, wherever held, tint o» reason 
given, of any value, wherein each a redac
tion will benefit the publie. I confess my 
observation leads me to the belief that

11
GLOVER HARRISON. 

February id, 1896.
PtMhhtw' Agent».-I races'

WILLOW FURNITURE
JOHN GATTO & GO. Of a new design. Chaire, Tables, Setters 

Footstools, in any color and gilded. For 
durability and excellence of design nothing 
in the city can equal it,

« GKRRARD STREET EAST. 1-6-6

l■ t

ARE SHOWING SPRING NOVELTIES IN

Printed Cambric* Lawn* Sateen* 
and French Lawns.

Fine Hamburg Edging* Flouncing* and 
Insertion*

Flue Cashmere, Silk, Thread, Cotton, and 
Merino Hose and Underwear.

Special Lines ht Black Satin Merveilleux, at 
76a $1 $1.26 end $1.60 per yard.

I » *divide?- -
Canvas /^CMWOTief 

V l$8J*WtU

Notice is hereby given thetthe council of 
the eerporutten of the city of Toronto will, to 
RU?S5S.0S “ “Consolidated Munloipal 
Act, 1883," pass bylaws for the construction of 
oedarblock roadways on the following named

OU Major street, from: College to Bloor 
street

(*.) Claremont street from Queen to Conway
*t$UBliottaveau* from Broadview td-Beid* ’ R1*8 BOW III HtOCk I (Ml BcJ-

‘J ÎTOport rtmd. from Avenue road to W»® ffiXO liftWrtrtlS,
West City limit «f OUr OWI» HHMtlrflMlHirC, IHld

‘watrauted f the very beet 
Per‘r ,be«efltted thereby ae ehoWB bv reports WOrk|UUUS)li|>. l’lirticUiUrilt-

0®2*t5SiM,l,em«05 a.1l5*&t“!S teutiou glveu to Upholstcrotl

SfiTssaasHaa
OWH supervision.

O^&lfsOMlct j «fClerk. MÛ llOUtl tittlUgS IT

Toronto, Peb. 90th. 1886. ( Specialty.

« BLOIK

JAS. H. SAHO, personally attended to by tf

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
MaU Buildings, Toronto.

\ rule forbidding any i 
the purpose of accepting pilsferment would 
be ao* easily evaded by kee "

mined
notionthe office

I 189 Y0NCE ST., radd to the already too numerous triek* of 
poUtioiaoe on both tide* We most not 
look for perfection, in party politic* 
English politics 
paratively pure, Kit pensions and title* are 
frequently the rewards of Brttont who 
bave served their party, not always wisely 
or well.

STORAGE!I. I
DIKE DR IN MID.

MERCHANDISE FUHWTHHE ETC. *
1%œssœasxRStïS:

tomptationto imbibe, and it will be more 
likely to lead to eroete than under the 
present order of thing* 

l am strongly opposed te drunkenness, 
but I am afraid tbe Soott act or prohibi
tion will not accomplish what is desired ; 
neither Will’ snob violent remedies ae 
described above Public opinion seems to 
be changing it the direction of high licen
see, and a majority of the people are lean
ing to the belief that the true remedy, 
strictly enforced,,end the meet effectual 
to promote temperance and good order, is 
the Crooks so* Temperate,

Port Hope, Feb. 13, 1886.

■

DICK, RIDQUT & GO , 1
, n/ND13,FRpNTB¥.. fAfif.

Opposite the reetefllce. 88The license Question.
The sentiment of-the community would 

uphold the city oounoll to declaring that 
for a number of years no additional licen
ses to sell liquor be granted, that whan the 
holder of one dies or moves awey it 
lapas, and that any licensee who persist
ently- or flagrantly violates the law has 
ble privilege to itH withdrawn. Along 
with title ought to go a steady increase in 
tbe oeet of liqnor lioeneee. There is 
nothing arbitrary in this, court* and if 
honestly observed by the commiuioiiert 
there would be an appreciable reduction 
in five year* Temperance reform will 
come by easy steps like the foregoing 
rather than by sweeping changea upheld 
by e here majority. We respectfully iqg- 
geet this lice of. action to the prohibition 
party.

Aid. Bouetead's proposed license bylaw 
over-reached iteelf. Ia i* and against the 
wishes pi Mr. Bonstead, the ardent tem
perance man asked for tee sweeping a 
reduction In the number, and too high an 
increase to the cost of lfoease*

The Greek fleet, of which we have been 
hearing eo much, of let* le not formidable 
as fleet* go in Europe. It ooneiets mainly 
of unarmored cruiser* gunboats and tor- 
psdoe* The sailing of the Greek admiral 
under sealed orders wee a solemn farce, 
Unless the Intention was to attack the 
United States, tehees fleet to rnade up 
chiefly of .Brie canal boats,

John B. Gough bought a new set of 
Mae teeth a few days prior to hi* death. 
This is a terrible warning.

King Ludwig, of Bavaria, may be mad, 
but there Is amethod In fait madness. Hie 
adviser» lately desired him te pressente a 
journalist who had pnbtishsd a violent 
attack upon him, but the royal orank re
plied : “Let him write whet he likes, so 
long a» I do what I please.'’ There M e 
heap of philosophy in this remark.

The Buffalo Republic points with pride 
to the fact that the government of Japan 
has been “reconstructed upon the American 
plan,” from which we infer that the 
Pooh-Ba hold a large block oi telephone 
stock. »

The Pall Mall Gexetto states that Lord 
Salisbury classes Macaulays history of 
Bnglaod under the head of fiction, 
might be more properly ostted a- whig 
pamphlet.

I FURS! > r

9« - v---------------------------------—
I "Wanes "ie-UMMj 'eeppTel MUfJt “

«BWeaOTAUKVK ,u j
1 ■ JAMES H. SAMO,

■ 188 TONGE STREET tioNOTIC»

00 Y BMB 'ACTIBgIrani Clearing Sale la hereby given that an application will be 
made to tbe Legialative Assembly ot the 
Province of Ontario, at the approaching, Ses
sion thereof, by the Toronto StruetRallw 
Company, for an amendment to lto charter, xt 
Via, Çhep. 83. by Inserting betweem tbe sixth 
and seventh words in the ninth line of the 
fourth section théreof, the wort* “BteSfen. 
electricity, or other motive power, and for 
euoh an amendment to the eald charter as. 
will enable tbe said Company and the Council 
of the Corporation of toe City of Toronto to 
enter into certain agreement» or eeetracté in 
addition to the olase of contracts mentioned in 
the charter of tbe said Company, and for

!.. :JOLLIFFEMO. DKBSSHAJtBBS’

MAGIC GOALS
Price II with Mi action Book.

S
Brilliant Critics Peer Playwright*.

They ettomptod to play the other day at 
the Birmingham (England) theatre a little 
farce of Diokena'a produced jal the 
Jamea’s theatre to 1836, entitled “A 
Strange Gentlemen,” and it fell perfectly 
deed. He wee but 26 years of ege then, 
bat yaang at he- wee- it it remarkable, as be 
had already published “Sketches by Be*” 
that be could have published tor week a 
play, It might run a raoe of dulneee with 
Charles Lamb's “Mr, H„” another exam
ple, of which there ere menyin New York, 
thar a btiMiaat oritie may be a poor play
wright.

STILL GOING ON.- 4

so. IARE OFFERINGPnrcliaseps 
tlieir bargains.

delighted with

Ladles should not mbs the op- 
portuHitr of buying a First Class 
Seal Skin Ulster, Dolman or 
tiacqne at a very low price

Otlr stock of Fine Fure it etQi well assorted, 
bntrather than carry the goods over we will 
ci««jr tliem at low prlcos.
MOCAS3IN§r,i,a 11X108 ^ 8N0W SHOES and

street west.

O.

SpecialDiscountother purpose* . . .MOBMIRSS**
Solicitors for the raid Company. 36

S’Dated January 81.1888,4: ’i x>
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. 0AKLAND8 KOUMISS.. DUKiaro

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. This and Next MdftthsThe JAMES H. ROGERS,
OOR. KING AND CHURCH STRMKTS. *

LOWNSBROUGH&GO.

at 131 Tonne Street
aid acquire thé beautiful

oounoll evaded a responsibility that more 
and more appertains to the legliletor*

For 11/ the government carry ont their 
proposed Increase In licenses all th* addi
tional feet will go to them and not tb the 
manlolpelltiee. And this being the oaee 
it is but fair to the municipalities that the 
body which chooses to raise the llceoses 
and to take tbe money therefrom onght to 
take the responsibility o I regulating.the 
traffic.

new UMSSOÂAI. ASH COMSIMMOMAI»

Ht 4 —ON— $ar1r Saturday Bveitoto, Feb. 20,
A cable to Cox & Co. quotee Hudson Bey at KOUMISS GffMPLEHONFURNITURE,

CARPETS,
rooms for a strictly limited number of Inter-

msButflcent ship, paaeengers will find to «U- 
rerior to ventilation and many other respects 
lo the Saloon on many eoean eteamer* The 
Adriatic eaile lrom New York for Liverpool

Airletio af the£22}.
Console are steady at 1015-16.
Sales in the Toronto stock exchange to

day: Standard, 00 at 123$,reported, 60 at 122)) 
West. As*. 25 at 1231; Ncrihwest Land, 20 at 
721: Building Sc Loan Association. 4 at 110; 
London & Can. I* & A., 7f at 167; Dom. Sav
ings and Lonn, 40 at 116 reported.

Sales on the Montreal stock exebange to
day: Ontario, 12 at 109J; Toronto. 25 at 193); 
Merchants', 135 at 120; Northwest Land. 160 at 
73e fld; Commerce, 123 at 123); O. P. B. 160 
at 63. V

The market for loanable 
changed.

A number of dry goods' ttfavelere are to 
town, having completed their trip* They re
port burinees fairly eatftfeotory throughout 
the provins* and that money is hard to got.

Somueb admired In Bneela.Exchange and Stock Broken,
88 luwii am eh ■ wan t.

Deal In Exchange op New York and Lbndéo.

Amffirican Ôtocfra. 2lg

TELEPHONE NO. 3091
For T, Fisher. Exprès* Pared Delivery and 
Furniture Removing Depot, 639 Yonge street. 
Double and single teams always to readiness 
for removal of furniture, baggage, merchan
dise, etc., to and from all parts of the city.

for removing piano». ^ \

It

Don Brewery 1 i *
BTC 1

f The London Advertiser assures us that 
what is commendable with it one day is 
commendable the next, because it is “not 
guided by expediency," Well, then, tell 
us how many sheep, tbe N. V. bae destreyd 
in Ontario. Likewia* bow many mann- 
factories of oilcloth there are In the 
dominion.

viaQneeoetown rwuetr
'A. yy.JVMW. General Ages*

848' to York stress Tarant* 467,469 4 471086811 St. WestThe Mounted Police.
It !■ time for the mounted .polloe to on- 

deretahd that, to far from having the sym
pathy of the public in their resistance to 
constituted authority, the Canadian tax
payer» will insist on mutineers being 

•f brought to their sentes In the moat sum
mary manner. When officers or men have
any complaints to make there is the regu
lation method of doing so. If these turn 
out to be frlvotou* so much the worse for 
complainant* The Edmonton affair Is not 

.the first mutiny in the mounted police; 
but stops should be token to make It the 
last. There have been mutloiee at Fort 
McLeod under Crozier, at Fort Qu’Appelle 
under Major Walsh, and at Fort^Walih. 
Iu that at Qu’Appelle it Is stated that the 
eel toe strength nf the force stationed there, 
both to men and horses, were on the point 
of starting for Brother Jonathan’» boun
dary Hue, when a compromise was effected 
which induced the men to stay. This sort 
of thing is oatohiag. and the sooner the 
polio* .both officers and

BOBS DAVIES,
Brewer and Hal te ter.

6244
Telephone Wo. tips.<S: TO-DAY

<a

f
funds remains un-

ISM»
QUtEEN Sts EAST, tOftOtirS

* ' 246

Celebrated tor toe finest 
Ales, Porter and Lager Beef 
iii I’aiiuda.
ed^Mffiy attent,0lil 16 d,ree*'

India Pale and Amber Aies 
in Bottle,

nwtc<1 ft* puritj aud fine flavor.
.nA.Pjle yloek o« hand for toe 
Holidays. Ahk hfr the Ihimt 
ulou Brands, and see that 1( 
has my label on it.

. Also the amount paidnug In 
oab hire by the government last year, A 
paper whiab ia always right oould hardly 
have blundered so badly as the Advertiser 
has on tbeaa and other point*

!1
We have niueh pleasure in of

fering to Lovers of
i: S

El T
TELEPHONE Nq L NIGHT BELLTaranto aiecbs—4,-le.lug Prim*

Montreal. 2081, 207$; Ontario, 110, 1091; 
Molsons, buyers 123;' Toronto, 194, 1931; 
Meieliantar. 1201, lMli Commerce, 124, 123}; 
Imperial. 134, 13S; Federal, 108, 1081;
Dominion, buyere-208; Standard, buyers 122};

^edTÆ^u.oi^nSfiS
Landed Credit, buyers 124; B. k Loan Aaeo- 
clatloo, buyem, 108; Imperial a. * Invest.,KES&TVLtMfiSomverttnent. buyers. lOl^Peopte'e Loan, buy- 
erej»*: Huron A Erie, buyerr 166- Dominion 
Savings and Loen. buyera, IU; Hamlltoe Pro- 
vident, buyero 127; Royal Loan aud Savings

JAPAN TEAS >

The Rossin House DrugstoreIt dose seem u if therei were really no 
bottom to the wheat market The other 
day a cargo ef California wheat was sold 
at Liverpool for 81* 6d. per quarter, or 
ofaly 941 cents per bnehel. Farmers had 
better turn their attention to other grope ; 
and from all we can hear there are every 
year more end more of them doing so.

OtTJt JtEW BLEED' ii 181 Kins» BTKBBT WEST. 
Dispensing a Specialty, by Uoentiatae Only. 

Une of Dressing
presents; Mirror* Hair. Tooth, Nall and flesh Brashes; Odour. Dressing and Mint 
cure Cases in great variety ; too gee. Per
fumer, Soaps and Toilet Articles of every 
description. Fell Line ot Undbore's Pee 
fume* Colgate's and Ooudray’a Le Helle ne 
Phllocotne Hygiénique Onpener*

Physician's Consulting Room.
A. W. ABBOTT.

Proprietor.

“MIKADO.” »
) A Fine sellable tor, ■

ffiiut. F. TVKKCLL,
Téléphone N* 1467- Open Pay and Nlgfc* 248

1 ^ ‘ 
f

of Japan Teas,tor which 
Agent* Try this Tea once, price name as onr 
World Known Secret Blend* 66 cent* A 
Handsome Preruuim Free with Pound. Oev- 
euty-flve différent Articles to choose from.

we are theExeluetre
} 4: An attempt it being made to Indooe some 

of the hop growers of Kent, England, to 
embark in their favorite indnetry to the 
valley, of Brltleh Columbia, which are 
splendidly adapted to the purpose. Here's 
hoping that the Hengliehmen may hem- 
brace the hopporhrolty.

< IArcade I Billiards I ■< ■ *
240t/* J SL. X3 TORONTO POSTAL GffiOfJAMBS LATJT,

281 TORCH STREET.
Lattt Brat, 420 Qawn ft, ¥.

jBsaiasffsas*' •“)
men, are taught 

to understand tee meaning of dleolpline the 
better. Reoept arrivals from tbe territories 
apeak of this an the one thing needed, and 
if Col, Irvin*,has not the map „to remedy 
matters he most be superseded. Men of 
force and vigor accustomed.to handling 
soldier* do not let. things get so far as a 
mutiny. Their everyday method» pre
vent the possibility of It, The Irvines and 
Oroxiere moat make way for man of bettor 
oapaoity. ,

V" TURNBULL SMITE
PROPRIETOR. kte

ify ®H*k the month of February mklli olom 
and ore due ee follows:

cum* . ev*

,

anna. 126 writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping, dbm-

become members ot this Association, also en- 
cento for eepyot “Union Shorthand 
or dftoen cento tor “Phonegraphle 
a comic monthly 32 page magasinasra^srsaiaSSflls tssïïsSsipraflijsttswholesale and retail. Addreee all osonS 

oatioo*et*,toBmPEtoy Bhorihrader.1^

Street Araad*Ifonmtu. ' iSf*]

ÿ-
Odr deepatohto represent the tories and 

Patnellltos ee being wttllng to wait until
f?ru ,0f,fhe ’Moment of Oladetone’e 
Irish polloy, Thé first of April will be an 
appropriate data Ids the antldpt^j MMu.

BILLIARDS ! G.T.R., Kaet......^„ Mg'£3 *3'

muLL,?-........................ 6.00 8.45 11.011

WKSîïS»'»® V
„W.

1 È4.00 10.

V CHÏhucè HIGGINS.
«* — V -T|^i Proprietor.

CUTTERS!
CUTTERS!

S3S

tion. ■£Breads tn Et and Prwtsfen*. 
Floar-Buelaeee oootisuee quiet and price* 

stead* Superior eutrae are quoted at $3.60, 
and extra# eold at eqnal to $3.6* Spring ex
tras are nomtoal at $*46, 00* patents at $4.10 
to $4.66, according to quality. Wheat-The 
feeling oontinesEneeeUted ; oflbrtngs are re- 
etrioted. and buyegokoidoft FtveoaiWof No. 
2 fell offered at 81a e|e track with 80s bid. Ne. 
Jepring Is nomtoal ÿ Bo to 88* Borley-ssr.

An English paper eaye that Mr* Langtry 
•omotimea drop, into the American accent. 
Wo would know what this statement 
mean* If the English paper would toll us 
what the Amtrioae accent i* “English 
ea she U spake in Amerioa” hen many 
tone* Net to go farther sooth theta where 
the Creolee flourish nor farther 
Alaska, where the Eskimo

/ a-m.

HffiZ: .
SS&âs:7Wi -

British matils départ ai fODuwa: Ul
fe *- 1U' “• » » «

I

ES Brinistenesl Grindstones 1English-tanunfacinrlag Ueaperat* 
Perhaps few faoto shew so gbrongly the 

kopeiem state to which’uffinufaeturing 
Intereet ha* drifted to England, so much

*o* wot and dry grinding. A Urge 
raoortnmat toeelect from nt ,

lowest price*

»r north thant* 63 AND 66 ADELAIDE 8T. VEST.
Next finer toffiOtandfo, 848

*w4a br todmetrial localities
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